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AMONG DELEGATES input National Council of Catholic SVomen convention In rhU-af^y- x«v. 
7 to 10 » i CbiirndTffnton Hotel were: seated ('from left) Sirs. Theodore Strohmeyer, president, 
Rochester Council; Rev. E. Leo McMannns, diocesan moderator; Rev. Daniel V. Hogaa, Monroe 
County Council moderator; standing;, Mrs. Joseph E. Schnorr, Miss Sophie CiUdlo, Rochester; 
Mrs. John Murphy, Sirs. Humbert Solo, Horneli, and Mrs, Frank O. 'ShauchneMy, Rochester. 

DCCW Members 
Attend National 
Convention 

Freedom Of Education Mass, Sermon 
Offered By Nazareth College Chaplain 

- r ••» 

"Does the American-student deserve the freedom o f 
education eiyoytsa in this country?" was the pointed question 
put t o Nazareth College students last Sunday by their chap
lain, the Rev. William H. Shan- j — —— 
non" . intellectual virtues. It means be-

F a t h e f Shannon celebrated ing more than spectators or list-Mass and spoke to the students 
in the Sisters of St. Joseph Moth-
erhouse chapel as part ol Amer
ican Education Week activities. 

IN BIS SERMON, Father 
Shannon drew a comparison be
tween the college students who 
led and planned the recent Hun
garian revolt, many giving their 
Hves-in^he-cause^rf-freedomi and 
the liberties enjoyed by Americas 
students. 

"Today in the luxury or that 
freedom which is ours, we should 
ask ourselves: "What are we do
ing with this freedom of educa
tion? Are we making ourselves 

eners in a classroom. It means 
self - activity, self - development 
selt-mastcry,'!> he said. 

Father Shannon told the stu
dents that being a good student 
means learning to live a life that 
is dominated by principles as 
distinguished from a life that is 
dominated by a mere impulse 
from within and mere circum
stances from without. 

"BEING A GOOD student 
means being consicous of a col
lege community," Father Shan
non said. "A school should not 
be a place where various Individ
uals are following their own 
individual paths .to a degree. A 

worthy of UT Are we striving to J T ' T iSLSw h. 
»«. „/J«» .•iirf«n».>»» K>.»h» eh.~ ; school should be a community 
^J^T w n e r e l e a r n i n « •• ^ared, where 
non asKea.. one realizes that the best way 

"What is a good student? First I to learn Is to share one's learn-
of all,-one who realizes that his Ing with others." 
primary obligation as a student! "Being a good student means 

^e^miHfeearnfanr^does-not i recognizing thr-yBpretft" mean simply gathering informa
tion like a bee gathers honey. 
Learning means forming our In
tellects; it means developing the 

,have to the community and to 
other students. The heart of the 
charity exercised not only in the 
moral order but also in the in

tellectual order. My fellow stu
dent who finds It difficult to 
learn has a s much a claim on 
my charity as my fellow man 

[who-finds i t difficult to ihake a 
j living. Almsgiving may be an in-
, tellectual a s well as a material 
service," he said. 

( Being a good student means 
j realizing that our student voca-
; tion is preparing us for a special 
apostolate. Father Shannon said, 

! an apostolate to non-Catholic in-
I tcllectfjals" of our country who 
j are s e a l i n g lor the truth which 
we have. 

i THE ULTIMATE purpose of 
education i s not to make an in
tellectual but on intelligent and 
Body of Christ, living the super
natural life of the Mystical Body 
mature member 0f the Mystical 
in-Union with Christ and our 
fellowraan, he said. We must, as 
St. Pauls says, grow u p to the 
full measure of the maturity of 
Christ 

"This i s the challenge that 
our education offers, us. We may 
"Sill thank God for the opportun-
ities He h a s given us and ask 
His grace %6-fulfil-the responsi
bilities ' they Impose on us." Fa
ther Shannon concluded. 

Fisher College Tournament 
Draws Area Debate Groups 

Seventeen teams from colleges of Western New York 
area and Canada were guests of the Fisher Forum of St, John 
Fisher College last Saturday at their third annual^ Invitation j R o c h e s t e r DlpcMlin C o u n d l 

Debate Tournament. i ' = —: NCCW w a s well represented at 
Sixty-eight debaters partlclpat-! er College. , the 28th national convention of 

ed In three rounds of debate oni The men's college will parttcl-lthp National Council of Catholic 
the.. topic;_ Resolved that the^pate hi .a tournamennt at Ver-'Women in Chicago, Nov. 7-10. , 
" ' " "' ' mont'Uhivefsity'next - Wefele *«T 'Attend-ihg~~convenuim'sessions 

at- the CoHfaa HfltonHoteTlivere 
Mrs. Theodore Strohmeyer, pre*. 
ldent of t h e Rochester Diocesan 
Council;-* Reverend E. Leo Mc-

^Mannus, -diocesan moderator; 
Reverend Daniel V. Hogan, Mon-

-T-OB eounty CoTmar modSfatorT 
I Mrs. T. Joseph Hogan, mother of 

w «t • « « « « . I F*ther Hogan; Mrs. James A. 
A S D a n S V l l l e P d i t O r Ralns- national chairman of In-
« » a w t M W f M w * w w " ternaUonal relations: Mrs. Frank 

Danaville Auxiliary 
Lists Communion 

DansvUIe—Ladies Auxiliary of 
ihe KnlghtsolColumn* wIli.JhoW 
its annual corporate Communion 
on Sunuay, Nov. 18, at the 9:30 
a.m. Mass at St. Patrick Church. 

The monthly meeting will be 
held on Nov. 19 at the K o f C 
-Hall It will be preceded b y a 
chicken salad supper served a t 7 
p.m. Price is 75c per person. Co-
chairmen for the evening will be 
Mrs. Andrew Gould, Jr. and Mrs. 
Edward Burke, assisted by the 
Mesdames Isabel Battles, 1*0 

Friday, November 1«, 1956 I 
Engle, Bdward Goodell, Malcolm 
Dempsey," Frarik Gllllgarv Frank 

Miff MarjorWHW#|iin, o f Cans. 
vlU*, and Ms#o"am|i Clarence 
Gesiner, I*miart - , |kSKner ami 
"genry Grein, o£fi#y1Nu4' rit$ 
Mesdames Arthur Gaeaner, Otto 
qesijjerr^i#»«#lfiHl^-lnd'|to 
Hilda G^aaner, of Pttktoarvllle, 

The m|i^"'f^M^#-«Ns lak* 
ness meeting •wiH.be the l*wtall|. 
**->n of officers for the coming 

^..,!n;-:lWV?" 

tlrilfed 'Stales dfctimtftue direct 
economic aid to foreign coun
tries. Each team was represented 
by an affirmative and negative 
side. 

whieh-iorQf of the top debating 
colleges of the East will be repre
sented. 

-JTEAMS-WEBB-Judged-hy- *he+fV~<b1«~Mii R&r>Antir»* 
yJsiUng debate coaches and mem- j * I. OCUUlU n O C e p i l O U 

To Mark 20 Years bers of the faculty of St. John 
Fisher on the basis of analysis, j 
.arguments, evidence, adaptation, | 
delivery and refutation. ( 

Committee In charge was head-1 
ed by John Pettigrass, assisted! 
by Guy Pilnto, .Don Bloomfleld, • 
Ted Stearns. Mike Judd and Dick 
Os'terman. Nazareth College do-1 

nated the services of 15 of its, 
students' t o serve as chairwomen , 
for the debates. 

The Rev. John F. Murphy. 
C.S.B.. president of St. John, 
Fisher College welcomed thea 
vlsIUhg students ahdTthelr coach:, 
ers at a luncheon between de-1 
bates. The Rev. Russell Prender 

G. Shaughnessy; Mrs. Harry L. 
Ferree; Miss Sophie Cudzllo; 
Mrs. Camilla Haszlauer; and Mrs, 
Joseph EL SchRorr, all of Roch-
ester. 

Also attending were Miss Fran
ces Merriman of the council's 

tumor w arrangea l o r H i e , Ontario - Seneca -Vates Deanery 
Knights of Columbus BuUdlng , a n d M_- •,___ M u r D h v 

anri Mr* 

DansvlUe — Flans are com-
.pleted for observance by the 
ReV. Edward M. Scheid, here 
as pastor of St. Mary Church. 
Dansrllle. 

A reception In the pastor's 
honor is arranged for the 

M M I I U I j l l l l [|l _ t . J I I 1 11,111)11 

What a Coinbincmon 
Joe Koch, Doris A* 

--and! Ebonite! 

• j * • * 

You'd S«« Them at i f * -
All*StarvTcKifflowiifil • 

in Chicago 

are on the committee. 
Father Scheid, a native of 

gast offered the invocation before I Rochester and ordained June 8, 

= . „ ,_ . ,_. and Mrs. John Murphy and Mrs. I 
onSunday, Noy^18^from four iHumbert Solo of the Steuben 
unBI six pun. ATI parlsliloners Deanery Council. 

MASS OF THANKSGIVING for fredom of education was offered last Sunday by the Rev. WU-
Uain H. Shaanon, ekapMn of Nasareth College. Students of the women's - college are shown 
above attending- the Mass, part of the American Education Week program, tn the Sisters of S t 

Joseph Motherhouse chapel. 

BTICl 
meal: _̂ 

PARTICIPATING schoohTwere 
University of Buffalo. Rochester 
Institute of Technology, Utica 
College, St . Michael's College of 
the University of Toronto, Os
wego State Teachers ColleRC, Le-
Mpyne College, Syracuse univer
sity, State University, Collcjje of 
Forestry a t Syracuse, Siena Col
lege, University of Rochester, 
Houghton College, St. John Fish-

1918 was appointed pastor of 
St^Maryy by Archbfchop-sttsh-
op* Edward Mooney, now Car
dinal Archbishop of Detroit In 
193 «. 

During his pastorate the new 
c o n v e n t was completed; 
•the "church and rectory reno
vated and Improved. The school 

THE! NCCW .IS a federation of 
Catholic women's organizations, 
totaling over 10,700 local, state 
and national organizations, com
prising approximately nine mil
lion Catholic women in 47 states, 
Hawaii, a n d American Catholic 
women associated with t h e Amer
ican military lnitalations In Ger
many. 

It encourages Interest in re-

GOD LOVE YOU! 
INMOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN . 

"WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR?", a lawyer once asked Onr 
Lord. W e think the neighbor Is one who) Uvea next door, or 
someone from Whom we can borrow the lawnmower. Our Lord 
said that the neighbor Is not the one. who Is closest to us, but 
the one who Is farthest away. The Samaritan, who was not a 
Jew, w h o lived in another country and was considered an en
emy waw the one whom Our Lord said waa our neighbor. 

Now some bits of news from the "neighborhood". CHINA: A 
priest jailed by the Communists in China is reading Mass secretly 
in prison; his chalice is the t in top of a vaseline, jar, SOUTH 
AFRICA: The government does not believe that the natives are 
equal to themselves; the Church does. So when the government 
withdrew support of our parochial schools because we educated 
native Africans, the Catholics began making aacriflcea to educate 
the children. The Church believes that the 75.000 natives who re
ceive Comrnunloff belong to a far superior race than those who 
oppose them, for they belong to the royal lineage of the King of 
Kings. TEMATANGI ISLAND: This tiny island once was popu-
Isted by cannibals. Our missionaries recently planted 40,000 coco
nut trees on the island to make the people self-supporting. 
VIETNAM: The Communists seized a priest for celebrating Mass 
and drove nails jtew vhis head in the shape of a crown of thorns. 
How did the Cofnmunists know Christ was crowned with thorns? 
We do! 

was remodeled and the base- , Ugious education, family and par-
ment rearranged and decoMted lent education, home and school 
for parish affairs. j associations, youth, immigration, 

; Inter-American and international 
; relations, social action, relief at 
j home", and abroad. 

Elected t o the national board of 
directors a t the Chicago meeting 
was Mrs. Joseph E. Schnorr, who 
will represent the 'province of 

jNew York for the n e x t four 
years, succeeding Mrs. Albert 
Splllman o f Hempstead. 

Mrs. Schnorr has served the 
council a s dioceun and djeanery 
president and committee chair 
man. She h a s also been active in 
Girl Scout and USO work, and 
Is currently on the staff of the 
department of volunteers. Roch
ester Council of Social Agencies. 
Mrs. Schnorr Is a member of St 
Margaret Mary Parish. 

Pre-Marriage 
Retreat Slated 

Over the weekend of January 
18-20. 1957 a Preparation for 
Marriage Retreat will be held at 
the Cenade Retreat House. The 
Retreat Master, one who has 
long been associated with the 
Cana Movement, will be the Rev. 
Gerard J. Murphy, S.J. of St. 
Peter's College. 

Young women who have been 
married recently are also wel
come on this retreat. 

For further particulars please 
write the Cenacle Retreat House, 
693 ast Avenue, or telephone 
Browning 14755. 

Father Nangle Speaks 
At Rosary Society Meet 

Geneva — Members of St. 
Francis de Sales Rosary Society 
heard the Rev. Richard Nangle, 
principal of DeSales High School, 
speak at a meeting in the school 
on the necessity of religion in 
education. 

FATHER NANGLE empha
sized that many businesses and 
Individuals ask specifically for 
Catholic school graduates be
cause of the discipline they re
ceive. Miss Francis Merriman In-' 
traduced the speaker. 

"Advent and Its Customs" will' 
be the topic at the annual Christ-! 
mas party scheduled for Dec. 31 
with Mrs. Catherine Marion as 1 

chairman. 
Entertainment was provided by 

Marianne Moracco and her com
mittee. Refreshments w e r e 
served. 

^ . o — _ . — . 

Forty Houu 
Devotions of the Forty Hours 

will bo conducted in the follow* 
ing churches of the Diocese of 
Roqhester: 
Sunday, Nov, 18 —"St. Theodore, 

Our Lady of Victory, Roches
ter; S t Jerome, East Roches-
tor; St. Paul of the Cross, 
Honeoye Falls; Mercy Hospital, 
Auburn; St. Joseph Hospital, 
Elmlra. 

1st Ktch M i s alaVaW it 
wlnnlit clua»iMilila( 
ktwli*! aaay TOO striM, k« » 
*«« if tfce wtest f§w wki *•* 
U v U a r*rf«» 900 IMW. 
Likt MM* SWM MWnlffi w^ 
•im» at tlto "ifrt" la tfct «U> 
i»t tit* pin, sad **4**i* Ida 
« M if tk« tat tsaiswMr f*r 

. *. aaa Jia' aMi ssatcf ia>-
wia lit CMosa rtd meggta^ 

•T—J*" tofts/Ml. Mltc 

Doris Muhi 
Stick-tfit.tw.mH aas sWuhr * f jprmka 

Jin I M » M Dtfi« Mate H WM a aetra fa 
tli* NatisMl AH-$r»r T«riMBtMt. 6tft( 
csaĉ awg "rest aw KSSSSM, |#CK aas tsv 
aia af taa isaatta aalt ftf nrraaa yatfs 
hn M •• fcer MttraaAti tatiai »•<• 
CMtu. Sh* h*t Umk4 $ ktf* | *M* sf 
271. iRfl has WM HM City's Slatlti, 
City's All-Ewats i*d Stitt'i SMgttt «itk 
tk> u n i Ekaailt Mi. YM, t*a C M wla 
nwta CMMI W M | riw I•Hit* **Ttm«k" 
kill. 

Bad lo&k.. • 
leoLNftre 

AMAZINtt SMOOTH FtNfSH 

• CAWrJU MOW-WOOD 

• ub:ifa'namr? ' 
• KffKT HT OVA»WTl«> 

I •j^aais*'> 

117 NQRfll St 

In His Name sacrifice a luxury or cut Into your capital, 
to prove you love you* neighbor who Is so far away on the map, 
but so cioftft to yon as another member lit the Mystical Body. 
of Christ,* 

GOD UOVE YOU to R. G. for $5. "My piggy bank Is getting too 
fat, please share ft with needy: children." . . . to G.O"H. for $5. "I 
am moving to: Florida and, I decided to hold a rummage sale of 
odd!'aSbtrehds^oftkitcheh gadgets I did not care to pack — the 
enclosed amount was realized for the Missions."^,.. to WXC. for 
§500,03 given out of loVe of God. . . ." to Mrs. H.JJ3. "Etfclosear you 
will find.ten dollars from my first substitute teaching check this 
year,. My-small contribution to the missions," . . . to KJB.W. fop 42. 
"I&ftaly accept this small offering I was saving for a Happy Birth-
day^alke/* . . . to DJF;0;»G, "Enclosed is a saerjiice of two tropical 

B3/UF* for 
week.'*" , i . , 

™j-,.„ * « . . . . . w*.—» ™,.-..^ * — . . „ . „.w, — „ . every week. I 
earned $2S8 last \v«k.from m y deliveries arid X am sanding It to 
yo|p||^|i|^a;*|^E^^ ^f^j^i^^^liia.a 

p e l t«« everyone's Madonna,, claimed % all men of all ,na : 

a« their own. Every nation, «t»ry * r ^ Its own e«it--:. 
« f the Mother of God and the Mother of all nMn and 

Nunda Men's 
Club Formed 

.Nunda •.— A Men's Club was 
formed b y the parishioners of 
Holy Angels Church, Nunda, 
with the following men a s char
ter* members! Messers Paul 
Byrnes, S a m Bonadonna, Fred-
CConneH, James Doyle, Richard 
Dudley, Frank Feller, James Kel
logg, Clair McCarthy, James 
Parker, Joseph Peraino, Charles 
Powers, Russell RobyjJ. Walter 
Thompson and Walter Wals-
worth. ' 

Members elected the following 
officers: Hubert McMaster, presi
dent; Charles Somers, v i ce presi
dent: Jesse Zeck, treasurer, and 
Ormolfe Sdarn^ secretary, .with 
the Rev. Raymond 6,"He3sel, pas
tor, acting as moderator. 

The club set the third Sunday 
of the month is its H o l y Com
munion Sunday. It launched a 
parish f und; raising project kribwn 
as Club l l O . 
' The nex t meeUng i s slated for 
Nov. 29. 

I^ant^^wij Jfll^lftvfth.lf-e^^-ttf^^ -ô  Jlfî ;̂ fc»t̂ .of tele-, 
vV^^^^M'^il^'-hSRiai- ybulc fome -4; ;f# jfbur, mja&ik 

- ana an -otferftg of # for ttto spre/i'o|' 3Hef *oh*s Wngd̂ m 
10oss„th(e Whojle world, we will scud you a statue of Our 
tady o t ^ v i s h > n ; "/• ~ . ' 

• * ;Gw>ut%"'cemmn, pin yo'n'r/jSMcrrfiee|/=t& tt-;'jutd iiftatl it-to 
M MmmvMtQV J, .sheen, NAtioMl .ftteior, of THe Society 
! f « F ^ f t ^ s i l ^ ^ ^ - f a i t ^ ' W Fifth %&mt Few ¥orte *x, 
tt.% <>ltmtm^mUmtox, Rev. George & Wood, UChestnut 
,S^f»IfefiN^i#r%New'yoirk. • ' ' " ' » * 

Memorial Mats Held 
For Mt. Morris KC 

Mt. MorrIs~A Memorial Miss 
on VeteraiE!s, Day. Sunday^ Nftv* 
U Was attended 6^ "40 MeniberS 
of Mt; Morris <2ouneirVJ*o. Mlt 
Knights o£:eolumbu*to S t . Litcy1 

Ohurch, 'Reltaof.' .The"*knigKt9 re« 
celved H o l y Communion in a 
body, -" .. ^ • . t 

After t h e Mass, the members 
wen*t to t h e Green Shingle Inn,, 
for braafefa^t," „ '""' 

4 > l l t &.'<•$* 4 •?& w A . - A . * * -4 ^ * - ^ ^ j ^ * * * „ > i # ^f' ^R . . * * *+ ̂  * . J * ^ Jt * -*' yp - w ^ ̂  ^f 

^ ^ . • ^ - . ^ ^ v - . i * . 

�wiH.be
Stick-tfit.tw.mH

